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XMB ANNUAL DtBXMfÊÜXtON ..O-FI yHn’-\fi0- «lune 54.—Il wu never suspected the Toronto Portable Ga» Company, whose 
to the te torn “ A start wna made at I ' HONORS AX r.OREXXi). before Feb. I lait that the basement of 128 offleee and works are on Bay-street, promise*

„„„ T.UttiK. . arppM' I ________ South Olark-street was other than what it ap- to be a great boon to extensive private oon-
wee the opening Üdle Pen Jyt.nhf rahSd Prise Winner. uud Med,lists-A large eel- !TÎ!? Jü?'""*" **»«*«« Who *»• ndt

while Tale Increased to 3tl. Thor pawied the leelteH of the ( lore* fit* »«kh. Stout wae established there pith à judicious established gas work» or electric light. The

'wS3?àfSSS,,‘L: c..nr‘.rr,:.-r“™ - «-frœWSynîTk tiS
æ&p&Tzr-zïizr.

the stern of their Boat in front of Yale, tion» in English were «lie features of the clos- ÏL—!fi t?.n,or,la' d™““d». and to makmg the gas is not altogether new, but

T$S?SEa5SOTSttr itswain of the Pennsylvania, steered wildly o( the clergy, among whom Were His Grace ■ _Te* 2",îrl abe,ore ’îudFe ,®Ter thla mom- operation» in Toronto, and einoe that time 
first heading to tho east and then to the west I s IUL|Li,i,i.r hi 11- w l a«, . ^ ing, with five ugly changes against have been working in » verw nrB/,*,'-0i j
shore, going fully half a mile further than.was Archbishop Lyndh, Bishop O Mahoney, Vicar- them. Obhspirtoy is the offense —. '“T* ln * Ter7 practical and un-

SEEt^iîf»^ rasK^JSsaasssr st^Xfîx. m™? ssspreisarssg
lengthTatt ofPmnîÿ^a»^ ,5?^a.Sl.h,‘li touted, ‘'vitit^^i g^m^op^hilb-" J For^îïTy^^y^cirF Z “k*™***"8 ^C^h^thetnittTitop , PIANO AND ORGAN COMPANY

5T,t to inspect the display of useful and fiTy work, l°der Z îhSbwÔÎ .JlL! *>*“*• "*Mfa ..popularity and. suce.» of a WXVVTÜ1N UUMrAJN I,
It is understood that tLdirectoreof thaKtClX'fc™»;0'1 ^dnotonede^tîL üie^M  ̂ *»d article Is. c«a taken. Th.gas Vnlrnpo 4.L- nfl 1 f , . . .

The West India Cricket team that visited Papal medal, most graciously nreiented by Th«ypsnr,„vl„ar,m R„na,„„ n w. oue than the ordinary oeal gas. Dominion Pianos for ^ eoemUr 1st, 1886, P

'T0^ de" of their Public Con „ ,, S,X^ F»tK
”«« — P'ay ^ada. for .hureh ob-N- *<* with t^m^y . nfwkïï 48^^ ^ ~ ** th“ *»

Jack JfaAuiiffe_ Is in earnest about making IT Brome medal, awarded by the Marquis of I ed With tltilets, the greater part of *• manufactured on The World premises MlkPTV twa
the match with Jem Carney, and will go Into I ff "’d?"'"e to Miin Wrlghton, for English I which wart bbgus, Lut so cleverly Were thev It is also at work at Hanlan’s Hotel on thé v> vu n -MvETY-Tll O

A^^MfcaaasiB «£.®«5,a*.r;k?jti srags
tessifcefe $sSFk “ F®? sf-wasa wsmsks ** Æ waiftftir.®1 —**• *• r? •* —
it riiiSm^KÎî^SîSLîîy^S® I0 m M® in English literature smj suburban ticket and worth possibly 2lic. The Mf*P metal—as iron turnings snd filings or

gffJWSsasKïsstîSHashjfrLTLi-IRuses Temple of Music, 68 King-st, West.

th'~- t Ieuperiority in English, oil paintlbg drawing 1*ter the PU“ raided, ,Tbe detectives moel brilliant light is produced. The jiin ' ' n '

ju5S8.«tafiaaBflMsMK«p^w*ft-»-Ahsws'aaiaas, %, î^s.^^.3' a rssws1”-
s$«s-&1'ï^«'i52M »72$'t: -xl"S y es •s.'vgsia *,,M” " ssnsr——

tvw^xsrss^sas as "HHK"™ w? sSS'SjS ^ irsss i rs; «sra f
KzHuMloaoriVFIlihl QWnMU. awnrdMlto Ml*Cm, tor pro M the men d.d j,n mTrk-^Thv 10801™,; tii,TVmntoKortobleU# Comp™/ =™h tim frail i, » wooden eqneeeee, though

raKwSKSSSd t» Mi» Minnl. wHSSfeî?! kind °l «WâtUrt an,) by pro,*» to supply it at *1, with the custoLry ^ baïa a d°Mn of "-«“fai «üver, throw the 
i V. fordomeatto yjSii^'iÿ ; e^”S meanaofthmrgtamps Could fill in the name Of discount to large consumers. Mr. J. a “hinsand pulp into the juioe, with plenty of

When a ball (or in fact any mwüe) > ad-1 w^k. y cacellenoa I» fancy A»d bf make a ticket good for iny. Burns, the General Ma.mgnr, will no doubt 6e -«gar and pounded ice, cover and let stand
vanning rapidly through the air, there if academic bonobb coNRKRRgD, . destination. The acids- were used to give this happy to give every information to those call- till the ice has melted strain thmno-h lin«„
formed in front of it a small aggregation of h,<Hd madïJl.Pre?™.telby H.sGlna.rube Arch- altered pasteboard a look of genuine^., ami mg at the offices of the oompany-m fut he ch^loth twoTIhL» tim J 
compressed air (In passing w^maé remark I hnnmS'ht? Christian doctrine; withKtba bitiored pencils and thweoloissl ialcs mvites iuspection. cneesecloth two or three times till clear aa
tbattile compressed air to front an ad Angling U ’ Mls8” Byr*“ <“>» Mary any shade of color wto reproduced. One of It is contemplated to lay down mains then dilute just enough of the filtered

-ore, hu|S11«?T » -OL crew jg* f jg^. .toTVT J re “Æ'afc KïreS~Sre“l," ^.re^hÏÏfh.'L^Srê

s^-~îiS8î!8|fcï‘i i BiSât éSys-sÆ ssr^^'âvisssfâtt
. „ _____________________ ealand LoiïTFranci». 133 each, Dr. Reed, m, ?*v ‘v Tf „ ik ,^**^t* tke ,P«ÇrtM Gold m3al for undeviaUiw fidelity to duty, tf^-ï0" ^itaîo * mToronto, intend mtroduc- from injury, gives the fullest flavor of every
At Pittsburg: r. h. e. John Hmry, is, Justin Meek. Hinda. Marma- ÿ «P1»11! <m,aU side», and only affects lady-like deportment and diligent attention to 10malte J* wortii $15. Tney mg their gas into the venous towns through- drop, and spares the sight of indiscreet beautv
aw York  ............3 0 0 0 0110 0—610 1 du.ke and JoeSholby, 132 eaoh.Hop sing Her- the ball a velocity. The camels the esse if the „î?l Çrea%lîd. by HisLordahip the Right *°e , *° much money that they out Ontario and the Northwest, where gaehas tilting her tiimbler on her nrettv nose hr

{■■■■■•■ ... ..0601010 00-8 !0 s ÎÏÏ,1” a"hd Bru^0' WO each retain and Llgero, baU is spinning on an axis lying along it, R«7-B1»W O'Mahony to Mias Garland. ^ opened a/branoh office at 7 wit Madison- not already, been introduced. It » proposed Maxmilianwkha d?ev LsJS.Ï 
•»ar»rrSï Welch “d Brown, McCormick ££b”R a5d >»»"»■ But inthe case *e have to oomSder* da^ïSSoT’ÎÆwS^’fo ^e.r,)iS0îd .ï0^001 in »»«\ Butler had charge of «lis office and to form lo4l companies tothese rèveriSto^a th“hSmrhl ' ^ moustache-bamsh

Atrwcago: mm* I «"“wo»1-«®oé «ingerly Md JacklhavftSIn BPjn”jn8 ™ »n »»■» «mare to | # Jold meflal, presented by M^Judits Doran. 1 Jüfel ^.i two thMe^littl^*" wS* f* bought But we need not confine omselves to lemons
• gâs^stt^iL^a^sf àlSMÆ frity ,n”nTeraat,on-toMi,a t

1 ueman riders ore allowed & pounds below the Â» mnmetnbal shape. On the advancing Crown tor amiability, awarded by vote of 6 Pr#!*^ muet have been euoimous. 16 usually takes to set an ordinary fra*-works us to “lucent siruna. tlnnt
Frectionai1Êo^rsev5e?^t’:m -,b0 T SSF ^ ^ »«>mmng «rfac. the kir cm.no? ^^^«iff.fhmnon v Smm 1Ta>ewWorker and „ otite wealth,.” m motion. The great feature of tK.^TS ^srmd, L«™»™4 mulW^
i'mcUonal Couree No. S abont a mUo aud a hafi. escape so readily a. it would if there was ao b<^ClM awa^l J2r,^l'^2rtmeB^ One estimate w to the effect tiat the«»lp^rs th.t .he gagi. made automaticall,-no storage wasser Sclmrri™,” nd all the home

itiiîS'Sfci^ î I S™" tor^rer^rren0 at“Ukbridge ™ «pmi ^Jheother tide it, escape, more readily “crown* da^whS^warded ti^e^a«!X.h b-^/vquired no costly plant, no sxtentif! i, neither troublTéome norexpt™ve^,téttionn nnil^ ^Rnrlr Thursday, was bred bv Lord AHmrt^tf®«ySS than it would but for the spin. Henoe the by voté of companions to Mise war. tickets a year.ior the last three ye*r* staffto keep the plant m: operation. The. gas sirups for the year’s suddIv. A small domns-
on and Clemente, Boyle | babl tili owns a share intho^U The f**™ of **}*thrown toward that side of the GWway»** by Miss Cooper to ^ - '*< ‘ten *x *nj of the establishmentito tic press-of well-seasoneJ maple “very Si

SSKSSsîf®i?«î?f SratrSirssl3®âsaaaaBttnî%a.

. . . . . !...!..r^|V2Ssis-jS^SSsâ®l süap s.‘Jrsraalifctf-,teS!
, ?t"ble,m Emf'and Friar's Balsam is telij^d to >f it deflected at all as against a biUmrd 8“^» first prise for painting, Setonena^ cüre'l?llnd0?ffâmnti-e ^«Mowing are the riulway.arrangement» onlyb^ré^ated’st^Unmg8 without^ue^mg

0 3 3 0 1 « 5 Ii_fj nSît iwî^”g aooidents) a big chance for the cushion) comes straight back on its oourae ; '■J.îj!8» . Ireland, to-day. She was ’leaning the Owen- I” the Dominion and Industrial Exhibition, saving the pomace for jam. - Mr<mother’e
:: 0009 1 0 601-7 S 11 ^etwTcxtra races to be riven hv ih. n *■*&*•*** ***}*« ‘he cushion, it is profidenc^EB^d.^ JtSM doUns apd aWs. which ale. »J£l fcsEL to he held It Toronto from Sept. 6 to Sepfc^ methyl ll ^TsiA” C^ijU^U

Boyle, Pechiney and island Jockey Club on are M^fol^S? tttiTthe f^btiL Sküf'rf I of dlvp,^ FUlnw nr Jovepk Bruv, Irwafen. next, as agreed to by the Grand Trnnk, Cana- f” eDe"it«! w.*”te currants, strawberries, and

H.H. *. I Bay1 md°i^lluZ2u«p!<!?hr”win”rer^xu",1 w **““{ j* « advancing is not opposed Gold modd, presented b, the Hon^“sulli- . 24--Jos«Ph B«>* i jeweler»; p^°^‘6o a”d Northem "f Northwestern oleared^b*straintoj lreU^d btotod

.,=n{Hi»« i j saæSaï-4rSjBaS-S ggi£aaTOMiB5teaiBaraagaarff.■! ^«^^“cr.eeward ^ I ffi^^^^h^wrere mgion of greateto resisugee, AWM ^ SSSS

■IT** “d PeopI“- May' ^ Ka^df™ M ^ hto d^.T;^er n^W ^ a ««dVMlto «.oom.a. Field.., Ba^rtg, where Flaw- %SSS!r.îl ^
»MM.th0rF£ w“rld™few^n^s7toy. " “• Toront° eAOo'damrf»«„ Sk^ner for ZmngTh^Æ XlCtS

the stakes ; 2 miles. *“ «'the divition sixth which^htoi ro mJch^of’Ut^H £Jg ÿ

prominent factor in her up-boiiding. Gold medal awarded tb MiesBttie Muidrew veritable rose garden in itself. In ne ©art of and an excursion will be run old cook-booke sav what thev JilT* fSîlf’lÜ.
,.^mrth‘».i‘ » «vident that The Wiirld I [y roU^the aum*"17 to d.ut7 “d «mtobiUty, the world, «yVv^k's Magazine, htothe W ‘li ’“oi !can the iuice of »°y fmit b^ JaW^d with tb”

with Litional2entimenL,aaSrtie,OVeritOClCed Gold medal awarded to Miss Kilfedder tor cu^ti vatlondf .the rose come so near per- rate of three-eighths single fare will be granted ^r4®n rhu^bwd thiafraud escape detec-
SuD^a^we^hoidd relr of ra. iff. proflerfenev in the division sixth class. feotiottaamtiiis small sute, and, although U, clnldren to Toronto amiretumfor df/tanrre & B*1 strawberry sirup be of straw-

Hah^^SL îôho OnîhLd Charlottetown, Crown for order, awarded to Mis. Madison, the soil Md «tmoaphere of the country tiw fifty mile. and lÏÏT ^uitoeïTnd e.hnïï^ berries and your peach sirup ofptoehes; but 
mêreuîrenfreTÎS’.uM^ °‘her «»“• nSiiI ToSa"00*1 nwtn”»- »wardsd to much to do with the succees of the work, will be issZi retorn ms don^ in?ult your perception, by adSng currant
tTeP^ifiT^t is^r^shty? Wh‘t° I ^'“«^ooa, neatness to day sohool, W^^nU^vof ^ "pie-plant jmee, o, mixing in toy-wf, what-

ŒuP°n w??re ^C,kud,Ca?ld'1Mb! Ik ia aCrow to^ort^nil‘Sirwnalneatnre. in need.that^y hare^ted wondere^out o“ tu ÆtaSSfJMftaS"SmSd°JsS? i ^«drinkof Ml other, for summer i, the

they say and do a Mihttl^^ML001' eW“ded ^ WflZre theretorC tsS^iSt «^trt > V^TL^tt 7™
I Bahfijgy^BiiajS ia- «.-wajfai&taB ^•^«jsssssisrs

înd^itio^'S « mewri^^ po^itica* M^Watoh.promptttnde to ri*ln*- awltied to ^'^"“^«‘^«•‘'‘The^ÛXV'^uire Fsllce Jn.ilre 1* Sonihern tlnly. ■ " j; ™ i“ Pricks to renew'’the"^^'^/^"!# 

tre when îîL^îû “““l /orpanctual return after vacation, «ojtoiderabli, cto» and attention, end they hre Xrom The Naples Courier* del Jfatuno. of the body, while t!jg gentle aroma revives
Îfjîjev«r7. Canadian can heartily say awarded to Miss Ella Mildrew. seldom allowed to attara a heigkt of over six On May 23 last Mr. Martello traveler for h» narves. What poets have sung of wine is

My country, rti. of thee," we may look for Crown for regular attendnnoe to day school, feet ,h. firra A wtraTelerrot true of the unfemented juice of^e grape
this sentiment as a part of our national ex- «vrarded to MBs Heinrich. In the oreat rose «h.re ft,, a_____ the trm of Uenevou * Sons, Naples, came w|,jck j, M deli»litful to .h« f..Vo „f
istence. Meantime, something might be ̂ ^«dal awarded to Mist Nellie Todd for are raised for manufacturing the “attar of out <* tbe poatoffice at Tkani, and was imme- every human being from infancy to age, that,
done toward, cultivating this grace of which Voeel™’"»*_----------- ------------------ rose," the bn«»s are Jtiom Vfted or b„5 ***T «ooeted by an ihdividuM who «id once introduced, vine-growerswiU ^érfind

deyt,; The roots farming tbe bushes of a that the magistrate wished to speak to him. their acres over-produotive. As grapes can be
; rosing.: rose garden are taken from the old Mr. Martello followed. the messenger, and kept three parla of tbe year in our northern
hughes -and. carefully burned with plenty of arrived at the eOurt, found that the mauls- atatea’ "“d Csiifornia or the south can supply
manure, where they send up young shoots. fr.t. wn„ —j—„ 8 a now stock when ours are out of the market,
These reach tbeir full growth in about W.? ", p' lL there is _no reason why grape should not be
five years, and for fifteen years will finally, however, that functionary appeared freshly offered in every shop each week in tbe 
yield large crops of race. When »n° es*<5 Mr. Martello whether be knew a year. Its use will make a new era m Vigor of 
an old bed begins to fail the bushes- cerfcnUi. Salvatore Nascia ot Palermo. Mr. brain anybody for the race. Let these words 
are cut away and new shoots al- MavteUo said -ff& No? repeated the me- stand. The age will see them true.
lowed tospring up, or the whole field plowed g'*‘r»te. “OerUmly not." “Then,” exclaimed - ... ------:---------—----- .
up anti roots from another bed set out in their ÎÏ® ^“F'sti-ate, “you yourself are Salvatore . Am Ar«*de*cw la mm Organ Pipe, 
place. A successful rote-grower keeps several Mr. Martello calmly re- An amusing story n going about England
rose gardens at alt times m different stages of p i, u «°1 Carlo Martello of Naples, travel- with the Archdeacon of Winchester forite
development, so that when one garden begins er J0*"Genevois* Sons, and I do hero. A few flays since the Archdeacon took 
to be unproductive another tine is about iredy SP*- understand why I should be called Nnscia. a party Qf ladies over the cathedral- amf hav 
to come In. The roses blossom in she latter There are ten most respectable: merohanu in n „, , ,, tne Wiledtal, and, hav-
part of May, when all the neighborhood is em- ?*nl wfcB 1™»* me, and also tlie Oarebmiere- L‘ f wred edifioe^put the key in
ployed in fiiddng them and getting them to Lieutenant Dense. Please make inquiries.” 21“ J ,"d'^°nal, pocket: The organ hap- 
the distillery. ^ 8 *” But the magistrate shook hi. head, looked P?ned *° •». onder repair, and some of the

In addition to the great industry of extract- ?e **'» note*' "»d said: “You are Salvatore pi1*?! were V’W ?bou)f The Arolideacon is a 
Ing the precious aroma from therosel the^n- Naacia of Palermo, and I arrest y til." ”med.1 ln*1n! *nd b» evil genius qiro'nipted him
habitanf, of BulTriam”kequiSTbrin™s In ‘h® magistrate’s note. Nascia was de- i?tIferof hL ii* '^‘^‘ illustration
of exporting rose slips and roots to different *?nbed“ bei,,8 Î»*» »trong, bearded, and ownsmallne.sor tlievostd.men-
conntnes. The facilTtynyith which the rosés ,ear1 °id- wh,k Mr- Martello was- ‘t,e. P'Pe». by crawling into it.
grow in the fertile valleys of that country a ImaH mais «Jendeiy yonng, and wore both Buteither the Archdeacon wa. bigger than he 
makes it a profitable business to raise the »nd hto,d. ; Thiadifference, how- VP? W.M »”a,lfr: ,or* hav:
•bushe* for market. The cuttings for buds are «’«f. did not save tom. .He was arrested, shut ' l8,^aWed,b"?laelL,un,,de' tbere the reverend 
lent hundreds of miles, packed6in long grew uP in * room with other auspeots, and his ®k?n^îlck; TJe key of the church he- 
and surrounded with straw disposed l£gi- mon«T Whem frem tu» 'Hethm^bt of tele- l”8 ™,hl* Çocke5:a,l.d tb« ladîes bemg unable 
tudinalJy. 8 graphing to his family, but the magistrate in- Î? extract {urn, the Archdeacon had to remain

. — IfNepted the meseage. Some hotelkeeoere at there till the workmen came back from dinner.
A euriouf story about *Hen«y*M. Stanley 1. ~ -ev lAV.-titotfae &

told by a friend of the explorer, a journalist on «me years, and that he wae really Mr. Mar- 
one of the London dailies. He says that telhx But that did not suffice.
Stanley told him just before starting on his th. flfîh ™ fîK d!yV"d °»
last expedition that he expected to live to see îft?to ™®rmo- 
himself the meet .ext-nsive Tend Owner in the S?,tr,T.1 at
world, and one of the wealthiest men of his !i», h?r,,wî!T’ a oWed’ and
generation. The rtory was that during hi. ’ °b»1"ed ,a P?“»nt. and
explorations of Africa Stanley wae asruek with ^ kbrf,e thlev?*
the amazing fertility of the region and superior 5® WV W,n
natural advantages possessed by many spots {ïSîïhî^LuSî d^, ’,L.and rack®d bi»
for use as commercial depo s, owing to their ^fng .JLred lfk^the womi. of hi*
situation on great rivera and in the Centres of ao^Lim^ef,a^t0MI - 
teetions rich in valuable product*. hs4g„ni,V : to b”/ig h,m

A&sxrs srss irS-B
fnendly relations with some of the powerful ^®Ç^ed-*o be
native chiefs to obtain by purchase several of ??£>«? tois-
the most commAnding sites And larg* tracts of ÎÎÏ5*fc«fcSl
the richest territory, which he intends to htid îSrWhÏÏi tHtl.bw..Peade disturbed, 
by title, trusting to time to make it remuner- g^J£ ,mer« «euro
ative. When asked if he thought hi. title that it was a mistake.

A^7ZZ£Lmr?£'?ZZ?u
rested Upon precisely the same foundation— The running of trmmt v”
grants by aboriginal chiefs to thh'first white ,L “? ”8 a Sunday hav-
settlers.. He bad taken the precaution to ’?8 „ i advocate ih Can6U Dumoulin,

The “Bell Organ " "a,!e w‘>>‘« Witnesses to all his transactions, ‘he Ministerial Association domes down on
is without a doubt the most popular organ to written,instruments, the^rnpotition. With an unanimous negative.

?-puUtion- Pa»Wffih*,,T" ^ttehotiTnTon^uVay^wJI^

At Bell & Oo. s wareropma, 12 King-street Stanley said the number of sites suitable for reasons why they should not The worst ser- 
west, can be found a full assortment of tbe important trading posts on the Congo and its vice that can be done to the population of a
Celebrated instrumente. chief tributaries is limited, and lie thought he city is to throw it back on itselfToii tim'd», of

Thon art a friend for ayfi dare, and show Te ««port.. the (s.dltl.a *r Ireland. A better mood
lliyself most constant when the summer Bmnr Tun. M —M». p._vr— °‘ the Congo State had greatly ephanced the of mind is obtainable by contact with the
^ crowd summer Hows, June M.-Mgr. Pareioo and Mgr. prospects of the country, Und he eijiected to freshness and sunshine of the muntry ltis
That revels in the sun, dismayed and cowed, Gnaldi have left for Irtiand on the mission secure tbe co-operation of a number of Eng- usually, assumed that, H the ruhniroof Sun- 

SSkh^hrkthoil?^h!ü«fïw^kea,ee6l0w- ?nt5“flJd th«m b7 tbe Btipe. They Art lnhmen and Americans of his acquaintance day cars were allowed, the men’would be
Emercing Mdlvhf^ Ihv wîïïk -k . lustrnotod to make a personal obtorvatioo and in developing certain districts in which he was overworked, or some of them otiimd to «are 
With beauty unimpaired7a conauèror mS2ü’ pr*5îi? * i^P01? ,°? the political and eocial personally most interested. He intimated their, employment; both of wfich results

A dariag climber thou, and vet thefaw***0*4 ’sond‘tlon of “*« Irishpeople. Kat the real extent of the wealth of there- would certainly lie objectionable. But if a

&i,romth#s o^ii^^djMSnSs?srafc Afenfr1 rtrol?*5*«»«e®SitL'ïïk

■A jm
I A| ? oBy * sklltol combination of good book

greatness and powerin’^slhor “a^nlMo "ti i. TfX i fi* n i

as^asufis'1rSKMeasM
M tor #w"»v?^ rssr

THE LI QUOR TEA CO.. TQROVTO

will at once be mode public. 

Boeing hi ting
Î IiPfrooN, June 24.-This 
day of the Derby meeting. The feature of the 
cord was the Sudbury Stakes for 2-yeer-o!ds 
won by Gen. Owen William’s eolt Senanus.

13S?gi£ îiJSîî
id Bay—agato ofSpwrs.
XTON, Pa., June 24.—The Toronto» 
in hard luck to-day and liad reason 

to complain, as indeed did Scranton as well,
Umpire Sutton’s decisions. The Toronto.
re also unfortunate in their batting. In -........... .

toe fifth inning they bunched hits off Backer b*.Sa*Ba‘'. * T~Wt«- 1
and scored four clean runs. Several times sjJSi brf' 1-1 Ro”> “r do«creéi«ie-Mày 
thereafter their men would get np to D»k«; or PwtisùçV u.: ' Jéhnàv ' ÜorësiL' hV ' iiéri'.; ë.1
the third bag, only to die for want of r *r '~...............................-.................... *
a timely hit or an opportune muff . Tresilng ns Alban,,
er fumble of some Scranton player. ai.ba.nt, June 24.—At the Island Park 
the Toronto. Utted to right and left without “«tingtoe Clay Stakes were trotted

forto-dajr; «3000, divided, for the S-mmute

-
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Didioe and Burke and Osterhout took
, while Dan

hit more chances to the infield, 346; 
where they did not bat safely. Keame played
aweak
to make good two-thirds of the opportunities 
offered him. While Crane was batted freely 

he was quite effective and filled his 
well. The score is:

V
the

VBrighton's Snbnrbae.
The entries for the Suburban Handicap, to 

be run at Brighton Beach on Monday at a 
as follows* qn‘r*er, with •100° added, are

at second, although he ■ managed
ire«

5i

IJk. Urn.
:*

. or
SOT“ - - 1M Greenfield...
KlXWOOd   IIT Wandermentfeond'. ;;:.v;.; ii85 M^v.; . . «

Dry Monopoly.... log Dousman........... 02
SSSiüd.v.v.-.::;: Btooul‘.............. 90

«•«sip el I he Tert
Park meetio« ccmmeoces at

4 years, ongil, dam Ulrica. The colt or*
«.S’ÎS&ffiKtSJteSS
wvutaths^sia. ss

-i 6 E
term

4 *4 d

Sfe* iiil
Breeaahanlb 0 l 13 0

Mt£'K li I i
ill
0 0 14 0 0 

8 8 0 1 
8 0 10

2 0ft:: 0 0
8 0ft:::: 1

aaaf 5

Fetal.... J I'ltlrt is
3 1 0

8; i i io 0,c...
HTotal........ 4 11 i? 18 5

0 1 O f 0 1-hJ 
040Û01MIr l5SgRr.:-.r:::::: 

v ,iUm^huT

Msaresaisags^ss

mSEE^" SWIM MB I ^m^l£îS8lAMBrgfS‘Æu^îfife "
ia7rft.-te&5ra &szFti
suspended by the starter for one year for dia- 
obodience of orders.

for thé Helter-Skelter Steeple-
2 i oo»8® to be run on the opening day of the Sara-
3 î?5? hav®,1)0011 announced by Secre- 
fl 1 tar? Wheatly. and are as follows: Bourke

Ten ness co. 169. Well inc-ton win

::::888
m*

f^StiSuSf£.^ntedTemJSe dl§SdSedal,

I àuiûriotity it
xn tne recent competition between members j Wi 

°f Bowman ville Rifle Association for Dominion ah 
and Ontario medals nTsT Young won the Do-1 1 

atvwith 187. .Wr thé C»tl5« jÆ Motris lAU

hard
7IU

at Ai

ON DOMINION DAI
B
fortA CURVED
them
lieve.

£.

Canadian Pacific Bafi’y AsjUGSK-........ .-Yi

Jersey City..............0 0 01 0 10 1 3-610 3
Batteries : Fanning and O’Rourke, Titcombe 

and Morphy.
At Newark: b. h. k.

gocheeter.................. .000 60 000 1— 1 4
Newark.......... ... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0-4 9 -

Batteries : Bakely and Zimmer, Storey and 
Walker.

choiiWILL ISSUE

ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
f AT SINGLE FARR.

Good to Return Same Day, and orf

JUNE 30th and JULY 1st

y secre-

i

of bul

Hall.Will issue Round Trip Tickets, et

FARE AED 0S8-THIBD,
Good to Return until July 4th. 

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.

& A'Batteries: Radb 
Flint. j

Atfadlamipolie.-

, Clarkson and
«

R.H.Z.
m
’-‘Aiand Myers. westT

HSINGLE FAREAt Cincinnati:
where 
ketgai 
to Ik j

FOR ROUND TRIPAtOeveiand:

JSê?°
At Philadelnhi

nù What
. Hie Canadian Faoiflo B' j

WILL CHAKCE ^

nom Toronto J
Te Any Station,

ON JUNE 29TJB,
(P.M. Trains Only)

cure al 
of Ufa 
tncurul*

fever.
Chronii> manenj

'

ft B«»t from the Diamond.
_,Thc Hanover Baseball Club defeated __
Mildmay team on June 21 for the second time ^The books have already been opened in the 
this season by a score of 20 to 15, with an inn- Chicago pool rooms on the American Derby, 
lugs to spare. I which have installed the Baldwin pair, Goliah

The Gooderham Sc Worts and CobbAn club* 5”? Ml2® ”ord. in the favorites’ place, 3 to 1 
will play a match on the G. Sc W. grounds this offered against them, while 6to 1 each is
afternoon to settle last year's championship of tV11^ against Unite, Fenelon, Jim Gore 
the Manufacturers' League. aad wary. and from 7 to 100 to 1 against erery-
pla^tetehm“ati‘onSîtt *" Utifa’s ttfelttSa1
^ggher Hnghee.ha. .reoyertfi, from his ! Se^ndlda^^re ri^u,^^ ^"notkeaffiy

ïsr&l^sssLTEi oi'sLæ** ^
The Syracuse Courier says Catcher Oldfield 

as unable to throw accurately to second.

Wi

street,

JUNE 80 IW JULY 1ST, A
J

Good to Return until July tth.

Passenger Trafflo Manager, Montreal.
1 '■». HeNIjCOLl,,

Qeneral Passengsr Agaet.

t.
yl& 1

j 1 si
Sngoce
(Limite

Trial Bento er she leaeder Flak.
Hamiltoh, June 24.—The trial races of the

The Jersey dube are on their own grounds I ï?n ‘he firet race and Chapman’s the second. 
poWj^and^ttsecms as if Newark win soon be In The final will be rowed to-morrow afternoon.

here on Thmn^a?fFrid^Tnd Saturday of nevtl “Three new records," says The Hamilton

Saturday Torontos' great rivals, the Hama, the hitch-and-kick, putting heavy stone (21 
J-Nt Fame of the JnbUee series, n*.) and light stone (14 lbs.). The beet 

The ooaJ-heavers secured their revenge ——.«4 i»:,rti. ,,. .
yesterday. Torontoe’ errors did it. ",0"g0 previous record m hitch-and-kiek was made on

Buffalo got its second dose of whitewash dnne 1886> by F. B. Fogg at Nashville, 
yesterday. Tenn., 6 feet 111 inches. Wm. Boyd of
tr^9hff>C,hJ?i^ri hea'7’ Kîî^L0”1;. secured Woodstock made 9 feet 2J inches at Dundurn.

has now had to pay Toronto for twoplayere' 5arrle °‘ ^ar*lhi11 madf. 89 feet 4 inches at 
release so far tills season. < , I Dundurn. The former light stone record was

The following are the players forming the t?,/”11 7 inches, made by" Owen Dnffy at 
Hamilton journalists' team who will meet the I Edinburgh,i Scotland, June 2, 1883. Chan. 
Toronto pressmen this afternoon: Cameron Currie’s throw at Dundurn. 48 feet G inches 
Veiimi^ah11 p" Sotthamlb., Davis 2b., Chief McKinnon purposes filing the necessary
Nelson SR, Morrison, off.. Buchanan r.f., I declaration, in tfe Sffice. of The Cimod^

H-W. Power of Toronto has given notice SP°rt*““ and Nvw York Clipper."
- ? the Minister of Agriculture at Ottawa of Anns the t'riekelers.
^efo^tÛhlU0lLuîÆdufa?Cti‘ed I Subscriptions ard being taken up for a

* ----------------- challenge cup to be played for annually by
| Port Hope School and Upper Canada College, 

an- ! Subscribers must belong to some public school
__  .. .. . , in England! Thu reminds one of the anecdote

trotting meeting which commence, next circulated at the time that Marlboro’ pro- 
Thursday He has received seven and eight posed joining in the public schools* matches 
nominataons m ^ch race, and yesterday sev- played at Leeds. In reply to the Marlboro' 
era! telegrams from owners from distant challenge the captain of the Eton eleven said: 
places that horses were on their way and i “Harrow and Winchester we know, Rugby 
entries mailed which will make the list still V* bave heard of, but who are ye?” As is the 
larger. Everything now points to a big and case with many ether good old names the 
auccesafnl meeting. | definition of “public school” has come to be a

I ich^U1“cSpiyhcUim1?genr™^nidÆ 2

Shbepshead Bay, June 24—After the card known to old Harrowians and Wykehamists 
had been prepared for to-day tbe Coney Island even by name. But no, barm; the more the 
Jockey Club decided to postpone the meeting mf£Per*
009 day. Thus tbe fifth day’s program will , T ie ™nl?1twe?1 Toronto aftd Parkdale 
be run off to-morrow and Saturday’s card will be played this afternoon on the
go over to Monday, that originally being an Parkd»1« t[TOUnd». and not on the Toronto 
off day. The storm has left the track in bad *round*> Bloor-street, as previously arranged, 
condition, but Superintendent Frank Clarke Bicycle Notes.
£2™w b,Ve m g00d "h,pe fay “>- The World received this yesterday: The To-

E
;

El
be: paid

%
E;

E5^

man he is, instead of saying be is Scotcher *®°km8r forwar^ s pleasant outing. It is 
English or Irish-Canadian, etc., let him come however «omewhat surprising that somé of the 
°”*2" % man hhd say, “I am a Canadians” Pettiest and.best places for enjoying a picnic 

Sentiment doesn’t grow in the4ark, there- are almost undiscovered, and yet are within a

SSSSa*SRffifSB SSfFr^r^S
ruBlfURL, ly parklike appearance. Here you find clear, 

cool springs, e beautiful running stream with 
watercress growing in places on its banks, 
wild flowers in abundance and tbe ground lit
erally cariieted with strawberries at this 
season. And such strawberries ! The finest 
ever forced will not equal the flavor of these 
planted by nature’s hand. And then the 
rambles through the woods I Forests of trees 
with beautiful glades. Deep ravines alternate 
with well Wooded heights, from the top of 
which you obtain an extensive view 
of a magnificent fanning country 

rough which the Dob _wendiTit» Way, ana 
the lake in the distance. The solemn silence 
of the woods only broken by tbe note of the 
robin or the charming song of the cat-bird 
which has been Called tne Canadian mocking 
bird, and the murmuring ripple of tbe stream 
is as perfect here as it is fifty Or a hundred 
muss from the city. This lovely spot can be 
reached by the Metropolitan Street Railway 
which connects with the Yonge-street service 
of the Toronto Street Railway every thirty 
minutes.' A sidewalk is now being laid on 
Wood ward-ayenue to the edge of the woods. 
The proprietor fias expressed bis willingness 
to allow the public the free use of this park, 
only stipulating that he or bis agents shall be 
satisfied that those wishing to obtain these 
privileges will conduct tbemselveli properly 
and do no damage to the property. Permis
sion can be obtained by picnic parties on ap
plication to Messrs. Monk k Greenwood, 27 
Adelaide-street east
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to the UI for V\“r vela, up

Tk* Bnlverslly Senate.
A meeting of the University Senate waa 

held last night, there being present: Vice 
Chancellor Mulook, M.P.; Dr. Wilson, Prof. 
Ramsay Wright, Dr. McFarlane, Dr. Ellis, 
Dr. Robertson, Rev. Father Vincent, Dr. 
O’Sullivan, Dr. Ogden, Dr. Adam Wright, 
Dr. Oldwright, Mr. King, Mr. Kingston! and 
Mr. Ross, A memorandum from the Minister 
of Education regarding suggested changes in 
the junior matriculation waa received and 
laid over for consideration.
, On motion of Dr. Wright and Prof. Wright 

the statute providing for matriculation in 
later Stages of the first year was read a first 
time and passed. On motion ot- Dr. Wilson 
and Prof. Wright the statute to establish s 
teaching faculty in medicine was read a second 
time and passed. Mr. Kingston! gave notice 
that he would introduce a statute referring to 
tbe granting of pass degrees.

te
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Send yonr Table Llne^to the

Household Laundry Co.
«î

—v Ti as. i
Offi 

residencj 
reducod. 

• vitalizedM • If you waht them to loek like NSW Oeods. .

Office No- it Jorifae-street. _ •
Collections and deliveries dally. 163

1; Entries far Ike Sien «rove Meeting. 
Thb secretary of Glen Grove Park 

jounces a large list of entries for theI th TO I SLAMDERS.summer

GUKA'

% F^rgiv'e*6 CQr^f8 back I’ll say: the fault^was mine;

Upon these tears that have not, ceased to flow 
Since I offended thee and flaw thee go 

With flaming anger on thy brow benign!
My heart Is wasted With the fires malign 
Of vain regret. O, with a smile of thine 

Restore my peace! Thus will I tell my woe 
When he comes back.

To pity efror is a grace divine;
Twill move him but to see how I repine.

Is this his step? Now, then, I’ll let him know 
Just what I think of temper's pettish show! 

HI make him suffer anguish most condign 
When he comes back.

TelepbiJERSEY MILK K,
In bottles twice dnllf through

out the season to West Point end 
Centre Island customers.

wïK ;*riï3jï5 Lewr#a“-
ÏSiTnîrKijSIS:^'*-

Anierlcan
lit

JeraeyArk^^i^na^Haitian’sThe Chlenge Bricklayers’ Strike Off.
Chicago, June 24.—At a meeting of the 

Bricklayers’ Union last night a resolution was 
passed -withdrawing the demand for a Satur- 
day pay day and declaring the strike off. A 
careful estimate made of tbe loss in wages to 
striking and locked-out employes in the vi
cinity of Cbioago foots up nearly 12,600,00a

i Throwing the Lines.
Now hies the angler to the brook,I 
Where, in some cool, sequestered nook ' 
Be labors hard, by hook or oiook.

To get a bite.
He bags a lot ef bugs and ante.
He stains with green his stylish eauta.
Then weaves a picturesque romance 

To tell at night.

COR]

PThe Copland Brewing Gomp'y-Tid-Blts.

|ronto Bicycle Club goes in for wheeling, not 
Basing at Niagara Falls. >- I for ball playing, yet the club will always be 

Buffalo, June 24.—-A large number of open to wipe ont or be wiped by the Wander- 
^orees have arrived at the Niagara Falls era’ aggregation.
track from New York tod Brooklyn, also Tbe Wanderers state that they will be ready 
some from the welt, to participate in the race to wiP® 0,‘-1 in» Torontos, or vice versa, 
meeting to begin on Saturday, July 2. About Como ms now, boy», and slug it out.
sixty are now on the grounds, including J. T. The Wanderers will have a run to-day, tbe
Williams’Mahoney. Mclsmghlin and Panama meet Swing at the club house at 3 o’clock. 
The, tracks and. buildings are finished. The

ssstsaxjteisir's-ùjij:, >■ » »•
--------- :------ lacrosse match. Young Toronto v. Meaforda,

Prospects or* Big Turf Event. played at Meaford on May 24; also of the Inde..
Saxony stood out a great favorite in the Pen<ients r. Orilliaa' match on June 10, _

«àpid Stakes of sevenfurlongs at Sheepshead (The Young Toronto, took iïtiïïghtfmsi 
on Thtir-da v last. The hundreds that fol- mi"utes. The Independents havo dropped out 
lowed this edit felt as chilly as the atmosphere f?d the7 d4d not plaJ' with the Orillia, on June 

Mtrr the race, as he did no better than third.
Capuin 8. 8. Brown’s chestnut mare Mona 
won from tbe flag to the finish, and she was a 
• to 1 chance in the books, tod tbs mutuals 
•aid $42.10. Out of this race grew a chal
lenge. Climax was second, and his own
ers, the Messrs. Lamasney Brothers, at once 
wanted to match Rim against Mona for $5000 
» side, the same race over again, to be run on 
tbe last day of the meeting. Mr. B. Kahn,
•wner of Saxony, who was third at the finish, 
wanted to join, and make it a sweepstakes,
#6000 each and $1000 forfeit. The represen
tative ot Captain Brown's owner was not 
turn to tho proposition, and the three went

PUAI Ha.
MURPHY—J t Trenton, Ont. on June 14, 

Marion Ellen, second daughter of Edward

Funeral will take place on Sunday, June IE 
at 8 p.m., from her fathers residence, 18 Ber- 
nara-avenue, Toronto, to Sti Michael's Ceme-

Te Cens OF TORONTO•fives,

rnmwm^at
Are now supplying the trade with tbstr

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS, * 4

W “ * ‘NTai brewed from the finest malt and best bfand of

JISTRECEIVED *8tsS&<
■’ IttfiUtil Pttllct J h&f ’’

For tho 
turn!teet 
With the | 
ness In ap 
possible c 
Burgeon( 
America),

Plan or Ike BertElF Estate.
Messrs. Roaf k Roof ' have issued a book 

with information about the Dennis estate, 
which will be offered for sale at the auction 
mart of Oliver, Coate A Co. on Saturday, 
July 9. This book eon tains a plan of the 
lots, copies of the leases, and a solicitor’s 
abstraot of titie.

i îto* i urn-!.
phone 722.

The flshermaid, with bet ter bait 
And guided by a kinder fate,
NOThoiwk^bïue.t“£U,hOPe*U,e 

With tackle better and completer, 
She finds the occupation meeter 
To fish for men, like Simon Peter. 

And catch them, too.

A CONSIGNMENT OF
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brill! ant 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

Bern he

BARRISTERS’ BRIEF BASSuu
Tbe following will represent the Tecumseth 

Lacrosse ClubTn their jubilee match with the 
Acmes this afternoon on St. Michael's College
^‘Morrlaom'j^VValke?; Zw^^K^ut'.

« ^«.Youw Standard Lacrosse Club, recently 
organised in the suburbs, is open for challenges 
from outside second twelve teams for a matchKendin’ ^:

Tale On I-Hows Pennsylvania College. 
New London, Conn., June 24.—The four mils 

straight away race bctwoèu tho Yale and
Psnnsylraaia crews took place this evening,

c. u.. » BREWING OFFICE: . . .. ^; ^
u parlUmext-stbeet.

cm offiok 136»

SO KING-8TBBET EAST. J
TELEPHOWg Nfa 20

■^4»
AND EXTRA QUALITY:

GLADSTONE BAGS
AT r-

H. E. CLIME S CO.,

KINCrSTItEET WEST.
I

*sjPhotographer, 147 Yonge-Street
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